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dmission Board's Report -to Advise 
ast Reforms. of Current Institutions 

By LOUIS J. LUMENICK 
City UIiiversity should establish "cc mprehensive • colleges" granting hoth four-

and associate two-year degrees. , 
school grades are lIlot .the most valid or reliable indications of college potential, 

only 60 per cent of the University's freshmen should be admitted on that basis. 
students admitted ' 

open admissions should be go to their . second choice, which, 
by means of expanding if over':demanded, would also rely 
already' in existence or upon choice by lot. 
rather than by opening The report enunciates the goal 

units or concentrating thenl of admitting every student to the 
community colleges. program, if not the college, of 

appear to be the three his choice by 1975. 
conclusions of the Univer- Community colleges have been 

Commission on Admissions, branded as inferior to senior col-
ch is' expected to submit its leges because of their admissions 

report· to the Board of standards, the .. 1"epQrt qeclares. 
Education October' 7. Students thus make their choices 

a lenthy meetirig last night, , based ,on status. rather than on 
commission members put the the basis of which program is' 

touches on the report, better suited to' their needs and 
calls' for broad reforms in interests. 

structure of University ad- By developing a variety ,of ex-, 
and curriculum. cellent . programs' of, varying 

the student himself should lengths, students admitted to two-
~p",'m1T'p the program that will year programs, for instance, 

serve his needs is a major would not regard them as un-
of the report. desirable second choices. 

variety of choices should be In addition . to ' comprehensive 
it . concludes, and if colleges, 'the University forseen 

students choose a progranl by the commiss~()n would include 
a college than there are places units offering only bachelor de-

then those to be admit- grees and tWo-year colleges giving 
should be determined by lot. career programs. . . 

not admitted would ROBERT BIRNBAUM The resulting increase in four-

"i~ks Burkhardt 
Fill l;handler Post 

By Mal"k Brandys 
Frederick H. Burkhardt 

elected Chairman of the 
of Higher Education' 

Monday night succeeding 
.-.,,'1'0>" R. Chandler who has 

as Chairman since, 

office ends May, 1970. However, 
Chandler has consented to con
tinue as a member of the BHE 
until his term ,expires in June 
1970. 

in health education and the social 
sciences. 

Another student member will 
be added to the committee seek
ing a permanent president for 
the College, the BHE voted. 

year institutions is justified by 
the increased demand . for these 
programs and the educational and 
professional advantages of them. 

Some of the.,Pl'esent community 
colleges might be developed into 
four year institutions, the report 

suggests. 
The commission also concluded 

that ethnic integration of the' 
top 60 per cent of of the Univer
sity might be achieved by admit
ting each individual high school's 
graduating class to the senior 
colleges, because the city units 
are .predominantly Black and 
Puerto Rican. 

Fifteen per cent would be ad-

mitted in a SEEK-type program, , 
and the rest on the basis of a lot
tery. 

The report blasts critics 'Who 
charge that such an arrangement 
would cause a drop in quality. 
saying that standards would be 
set by the completion of a pro
gram, rather than adm~ssion to it. 

Remedial work and' a longer 
period of study would help stu
dents to qualify, and those who 
would be unable to complete pro
grams would be discouraged by 
counseling about the consequen
ces of various choices. 
. Th~ report also calls for the 

(Continued, on Page 4) 

Strike October 15! 
In a year in which the men and minds of this country 

have demonstrated that the wor<l "impossible" is little 
more than a cliche, we have moved n9 closer to alleviaf
ing a problem that is within our bounds to remedy. That 
is the slaughter in Vietnam. ' 

\\'hen Richard, Nbron took office nine months 'ago, he 
pledged himself and his Administration to finding' a set
tlement to this disaster. But' the months have -passed, 
Nixon has completed his tours of Europe and Asia, and 
the "peace talks"are still futile and the troop fatalities 
continue. 
, 'Nixon's' war' effort 'has not decreased despite official 
'statements to the <:ontra:ry. The October, 1969 draft call 
is for 29,000 troops, 'as opposed to the October 1968 call 
for 13,800. The june~October draft call for 1968 was 
79,300, compared with 'the 135,700 for the saine 'five 
~6nths o! i 969.)n ten" months this. year, 290,400 men 
win be drafted~ which is 'only 5,600 below the entire'draft 

.. call Of 1968; ." .' ' . . 
:.: ... ,.,.: ...... ~~.:; ..• , '.:' J';:~ '.. . _ . 

,-', 'Wehave-'aJs{i' been 'fed' prop:igaiida te1ling us [hat 'the' 
., 'SorithYietrianiese will be taking 9v:er more of the war· 

effort, and that there have been fighting "lulls." But the 
.fact rem,ains. that ther-e' have been 30 per cent 'more U.S~ 
combat deaths in the first six ~months of Nixon's Admin~' 
istration than in the last six months of Johnson's. 

'The latestpadfiers have been Nixon's withdrawal of 
25,000 troops earlier this, year and' a pledge to remove 
35,000: more by December 15.' This totals 60,000 - the 
number that former President Johnson said could be safe
ly withdrawn without hurting the war effort. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

this month in a lette~ 

The 70 year-old Chairman said 
that he fAIt "that the election at 
this time of a new and younger 
Chairman will be in the best in
terests and. of the· Board of 
the educational institutions with 
those whose governance we are 
chaged."· 

Dr. Burkhardt, who is Pres
ident of the American council of 
Learned Societies and former 
President of Bennington 'College, 
has served on the 21-member 
BHE for the past three years. 

Elections for Senate Delayed 
After a Heated 3 Hour Row 

Chandler expressed his in
of resigning. He explained 

"the pressures of profession
practice, family and personal 

; and considerations 
health and age... have all 

to impel me to take 
step." 

term as Chairman in 

The newly elected Chairman 
received his A.B. degree from 
Columbia in 1933' and a Bachelor 
of Literature from Oxford Uni
versity in England where he was 
a fellow at Oriel College from 
1933 to 1935. 

He earned his doctorate in 
Philosophy at Columbia in 1940. 

In an unrelated event, the BHE 
named Community College VIII 
for the Puerto Rican educator, 
and '18th -Century revolutionary 
Eugenio Maria de Hostos. 

The community College, which 
is scheduled to open in the South 
Bronx next year will, the first 
institution of higher education in 
the continental United States to 
be named in honor of a Puerto 
Rican. , 

Hostos Col~ege will specialize 

By Bill Apple 
"I'm going to postpone 

the election one week; but if 
I'm going to run the elec
tion, I'm going to run it my 
way," Leroy Richie, student 
ombudsman, declared after 
three and a half hours of 
chaos and confusion Mon
day. night surrounding the 
Student Senate elections 
originally scheduled for 'to
day, tomorrow and Friday. 
Charges of manipUlation by 
the .administration and cer
tain student officers were 
hurled back and forth among 
members of the student 
press and senate candidates. 

"The administration is trying 
to push this election through as 
fast as possible. They want to 
shove these candidates down our 

tnrf'ats," said Dave Seifman, Mau-' 
aging Editor of the Campus. 

"They want one thing: a student 
senate that they know won't op
pose them. Sohmer has manipu
,lated this thing from the begin
ning. We want some more time 

,to think about this whole thing." 
argued Fred Miller, an ditor of 
Observation Post, addressing the 
throng of two dozen student.; 
gathered in The Campus news
paper office in, 338 Finley. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

THE GREAT DEBATE: Student Ombudsman leroy Richie (r) hears out 
student press and politicians Monday night in a heated session ove:
Student Senate elections. Fred Miller (I) of OP makes a point as Ber
nie Weischel (stooping. center,) Campus Affairs VP. considers it. 
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By Bill Apple 
'When it co.nvenes o.n Octo.

bel' 9, the Faculty Co.uncil o.f 
the C()llege o.J Liberal Arts and 
,Scien~& will have the unfinished 
businesi3 o.f weighing mo.re than 
a ·do.zen revo.lutio.nary pro.p,o.sa!s, 
r'eco.ml~wnded last semester in a 
repo.rt ])y its SpecialCo.mmittee 
on CUl-;riculum. 
, The repo.rt calls fo.r sweeping 

changes in bo.th the Co.llege's ad
ministrative structure and" educa
tio.nal ~lOlicy. . . 
. The' Co.mmittee which co.nsisted 

of fo.ur faculty members and two. 
~tA4~nts d.eli\;~~e.d i~s reJ?o.rt l,ast 
April 23 fo.r co.nsideratio.n by the 
faculty Co.uncil. The r~po.rt no.tes, 
"!,hat "th.e Co.ll€!g,e curricul!1m has ' 
~o. discernible effect o.n the stu
<Ae~ts;" 

Sm.~ll D.e~s 

Witll respect t,o. V1.~ a~m-iyJ.~~r.~
tiv.e a,p'par~tus at the C,o.llege. the 
<;ommit'te'e fo.und that "every jo.b, 
~ro.m chairman to. president, has 
~To.wn to. wel1-pigh in;>,po.ssible 
~ro.p.QJ,.tio.n. No,t~e, of t,~e 'desk,s'· 
is big eno.ugh to. han,dle the traf-
~ic that must go. o.ver it." .. 

~RQWTH OF AN _VlDU~ .~ 

KIBBUTZ SOCIETY I 
.'. .' }'. 

Speaker: NAT AN SHAHAN 
Israeli Auth~r and' elaywright 

Room 325F '7" At 12:30 PM 

DELTA OMEGA 
,FRATERNITY 

1616 KHfG$1 HtGHVfA¥ 
. BROQKllN~' ,"-" J. ' 

. 9'8.-5261. 

N, Pledging .Open 'Ru.sh Eve,ryFrUay 
" Last June the Faculty Co.un
~il met to. co.~s.iqer o.llly three of 
~he Co.mmittee's pro.po.sals. At 
,h~t time the Co...un~il vo.ted to. 
ihave a co.mmittee inspect the 
'!status o.f the new building 
~l<!.ns," a.cco.r~ing t.o P-ro.f. Wil
~ia.m Gettel (l\flJ,sic) who. headed 
the Special Co.mmittee o.n Curri-

., .. -

~uium. " .' . 

. The repo.rt had urged that' 
"&mergency' ~ctio.n seems justi
:fied to. reestablish the lines o.f 
co.mmunicatio.n between the cur
~iculum' pl~nners o.n· the faculty 
a11d the campus-planners [War
necke and Ass.o..ci.a tes] ." 
. 'I'h!;! Facu,lty ,als,a ado.pted a re

I?,o.lutio.n to' urge the president to 
~p·po.int an Acade~;nic Vice Presi
dent as so.o.n as po.ssible to. aid in 
~dininlstrative work. 

D~n.shi p.s, ~ejcrct~d 
Tlw Co.un.cil ill a tie-;vo..te, ho.w

eVj;lr, rejecteq a reso.lutio.n which 
Wo.uld h~ve' estapli&A~~ t}:l,r!;l'e .di
'Yisio.nal deanships (~1,lmanities, 
~ciences and So.cial Sciences) in' 
place o.f the Dean o.f the Co.llege 
o.f Liberal Arts and Science. The 
Co.mmittee had advanced the Idea 
of divisio.nal deans but wo.uld have 
also. retaine.d the Dean of . the 
Co.llege. 

Pro.f. Gerald Po.sner (Bio.lo.gy), . 
a 'member o.f the Special Com
mittee, felt tliat the Faculty 
Guuncil meetillg in Jun~ 8u;fferE:d 
~~m "the state of se:mi-exhau~";' 
if<m" which preva.,iled on c~mpus 
alter the tqrl),.dent clo.sing pf the 
,(:oIlege las~,April and ~aY. He 
felt that b,eca,use o.f ~l;1e large 
numbero.,f ~ac.u~ty meetin~s at 
that time therepo.rt 'hadn't 
~een co.Ilsid~re<!, suffj~ently la,~t 
t~rrn. 

Prof~s~or q~tte1' in co.mment;. 
i:M' o.n that' v:olumillo.us repo.rt, 
~enti9Ile!i 'th~~~e believed the 
~culty COll.l\ci! waIlte.4 ~Qre tima . 
t,Q co.nsider the wo.rk. "It is 1\ 

40.,cum~~t . ~ha.t ~eq~i~es' so.me 
l:!.tudy; S()1ne digll ~t w~t to. a,ct on 
i,~ :right a:w:ay." . . " '" 

~h:i,s!~ Vrl{ec! 
In a,n a,t~mpt t.a rexn,edy the 

",sho.cki~g:" 'sit~a,ti~ ~~ fo..un!! ,~£ 
~he Co.lle&:e, the CQm~i~e'& ~e
ltort pro.pO$.e~ ~.~l\t a, ','W,y,i&.iQ,p o~ 
~.ducatio.n ,EiJ!;}\E)-\"i~~mt" b.e es.~ 

; tablished tpfi~q l!ew Ilwtho.As 'o.f 
i,nstruction. It ;llS:A pro..polled that 
~ach depa,rtrr,te;~t b~ ~v.a,lu.ate,!\ ~~ 
. , ' (Continued on Page 7) . 
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SubJects (male) wanted to participat~ in inter~ting; 
painless study of perception and dreaming. They will 
be asked to keep diaries of their dreams, if any, for 
a total of 16 days and thereafter to spend an hour 
in the laboratory. Pay for.completing the study is $5. 
P.lease note that it is not necess~ry t~at you ha.ve or 
recal, ~reams frequently in order to participate. 

Eligibility for participation'is l>ased.9rI a. l5 mi~ut~ 
perceptual 'task, about 50% of those who apply' will 
be accepted. This eligibi'it}1 exam will be given by 
app~infment on Thursdays and Frid"ys. -

To rnC!ke your ~ppointr:rent call 234-01 03 or visit 
roo,.m 304 H. Ask for experiment "55." Weekends 
~r eves. Try 86.5-3547 •. , 

"IF QU.:rG.K c4as,qll. 
AND THE SU,NDANCE 

.' KID had. gone . 
,~o '(&!e;in: the, 
" fi.ri!p.I.~~~.' " 

maybe they 
never would hav.e 
~~,~n ttw,~rlcts" 
greatestp.ank~ _ 
robbers-ora 
at-least. tRey' . 

i WQu I Q'~f\a'~:~)e.ti~n 

:- .. 

Wednesday. October 1. 1 

PART TIME 
. EMPLOYMENT 

. , 

~. ,Dfllq"ic 

. "~W yoaK SECURITIES FIRM 
Seeks Jumor~ Senio~ an~ . G~~du;;tte Students 
intereste«l ,ill ·,.e~~ing ,ho,u~~he S~o,c~ M;~~ket. 
ant:l supplemenl~ their income .d~ingtheir 
spare ti~. 

MR~ . Q01DE8 
523-3l1.2 - 10 AM to 4 PM 

"t: sou.nds ~ike the whol~ musical. ball of wax! 

. ':7:06 PM WOODY'S CHILDREN ' 
Robert;;he~an goe~ f~lkwith a'fe~ fei fiddleio. 

' ." ~:~.rfdTtt~ l(lSlQ,ttPQPS, 
Arthur Fiedler and pops go to classics. 

t Q:Q.6 ~M ntE, WQft~Q, Of ~AZZ ' 
John S. Wilson gives authority to Chi~ago hot 

and New Orleans cool, 

1l:J5 Pft1 LlSlE"IN~WIJH:"WATSON 
B_ill Watso,n ~s.al.~v.e. we.ll ~d stitl .-

unpredictable on WQXR,. ' 

WQ1R 
~560 ~¥ 96.3 FM' 

to. 1 
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nate Elections Delayed 
sal C. Some recalled that whEii\' 
H. Arce and the New World Coa:. 
Ii'tion (NWC) ran for Student 
Senate last semester, the preVI
ous student government had de-, 
cided to give the Third Wortd 
students a chance by rescinding 
the controversial Proposal C 
clause. Why, they asked, shouldn't 
that be done now? ' 

VisibwsROObed In 
St. Niclt9l:as Pttrk CaBege Anti-•• Coalition Maps· 

Drive For Broad 'Filii Offensive' ing to accusations of con
to keep radical candidates 

the ballot, Dean Sohmer 
.last night, "It's a kind 

insanity. All we did was what 
C says. And as far as 

is concerned, I didn't even 
of his name until Monday." 

By Peter Kiviat 

Dean Sohmer laughed again 
confronted with Miller's 
of a "secret meeting" last 

eu.ut.,uc.:!. "What secret meet
?' Students were there. In fact 

, Weischsel, Campus Af
Vice President" ~N'as' there 

'his girl {rielid. There's even 
picture of' tha~ 'se~ret meet!ng' 
Monday's Finletter!" the Dean 

'evening's argument ce!l
around the qualifications 
enforced for the executive 

sitions of the Student Senate. 
Governance Proposal C, 
last November by the 

" " \ 
body in a referendum" 

Miller accused Schlesinger; 
Weischel and others 'of 'col
lusion with Dean Sohmer; he
cited a "secret meeting" between 
Sohmel", members of the Depart
ment of:, Student. Personnel Serv
ices; several former senators and 
the Elections, Committee. He 
claimed that he w'as barred, from 
that "secret meeting" in Finley 
1;51, last Wednesday niglit. RichIe 
refuted the fact that. it was '~se
cret" and said -that ,the people 
present were just .going over 
"qualifications." Miller went dr\ 
to accuse Dean Sohmer of "shov
ing one slate of, candidates down 

A yonnt' AttstralHt\:l couple, 
hlte'fi~l\~k1Wg acl"6ss the United 
S'ta:tes:,la~t Mm\'day ~'eli'eYrced 
New York as few tourists se'e it .. 
Keith Hancox, 25, and his wife 
Sahdy, 20" were relieved of $15 
on the stairs leading from the' 
College's campus ;through St. 
Nicholas Park, a knife pressed' 
against Sandy',s throat. 
. , The couple arrived in Los An .. 
geles three mon'ths ago, with $600 

The' CCNY Committe'e to En'd' 
the War in Vietnam is pl'esently 
making preparations for a one
month "fall'" offensive" aimrd at 
bringing about an immediate end 
to thl:! war.' 

The Committee is trying to 
build a broad-based coalition of 
students at the College who op
pose the Vietnam War. It has 
refused to affiliate itself with 
imy of the radic'al groups 'on cam
pus. 

,According to a spokesman, the 
group welcomes "everyone from 
SUS to those people in ROTC 
who want to bring this horrible' 
war to ail end." 

The "fall offensive" is to be
gin with an October 15 morato
rium, eontinue with a National 
st~dent st~ike on November 14, 
and culminat,e Novemoer 15, with: 
a march on Washington. '_'T"'rp,,,' that "the candidates for '. 

positions inrtst have 
ously served on Student Sen

or Student Government" The 

our throats'" by using Proposal C 
to meet. his, own anl;l the,admin. 
istrat~on's ends. ','Sohmer knew 
who would be' excluded by Pro
posal C." Seifman added, "Some
thing stinks here." ': . 

, At an organization meeting last 
,we~k, H;ankMa:u'rer was unl1ni
mou'sly eleCted chairman of th'e 
Committee, by the fifty stud'ents 
present. They then passed a re
solution, deSignating the aim of 
the Committee to "bring ali tIle 
troops in Vie'tnain home now." 

committee cou'sisting "Of 
and Ellen Yankiver of 

Alpha decided upon strict 
.11forcem'ru'mt; 'of' this provIsion. 

when th~' ombildsmim's 
prepared 'a flyer ' c'ontain-, 

qualifications for pro'sp'ective 
.:anl::uu,at'es last week; this clause 

inadvertently left ouf accord
to Richie. The following day 

e corrected the flyers. 
The Election Committee's rigid 

of the Proposal C 
ause left students with only one 

for the Student Pi:'esi..,
as of last Monday morn

: ''jim 'iJandy,former 'cofumun-' 

A crowd was millfng about in 
The Campus' office. A' majority 
of· the Managing Board had de-

. clared their' intention of not en
dorsirtg either of the two can. 
didates, saying that the elec
tion 'was a "farce." Richie sirenu.., 
ously objected saying that such 
an -editorial would deal a "fatal 
blow" to student government at 
the College. 

He argued, however,' against 
suspending the Proposal C rule, 
'as had·,been done on !;emester, be-, 
fore. "You don't correct one 
wrong witti 'another." , 

Affairs Vice President. Af- Students argued about who 
by the clause was Miguel even held the power to rescind 

Keith and Sandy Hancox in 
h~ppier times. 

for an intended two-year trip, 
covering most of the world, be
fore them. The stolen $15, on an 
allowance for $1 day E\flch for 
meals, meant a week's supply of 
food. No one who had seen the 
attack did anything to stop it. 

Maurer then' organiz'ed those 
present into various sub~ommit
tees designed to handle the dif
ferent types of work which mu,st 
be done to "fuse together the 
sentiment being built up on cam
'pus." 

At a news conference last week, 
Acting President Copeland said 
he was sending a letter to all in-

HANK MAUk'ER 

rounding tHeir sch'o'olii and try to' 
"gain ,'Support for a march on 
Washington." 

Arrangements were also made 
for speakers to lecture on cam
puses throughuut the metropoli
tan area, if speakers are desired. 
Among the people being con
sidered are 1\lrs. Martin Luther 
King, SenatOJ' George McGovern 
an'd Mayor Lindsay. 

structors requesting they not C·'' T d" S- t' 
scheaule 'any' examinations tIre'" Opelan ", ,e, 
'date bf th~ student strike,thoug;1 

who intended to run, for , f P 
at the ,heaq of ,the La,' t~e quali,ficatjon.s ,cl!luse ,0, ro-: ' 

erda ("The . Left"} Slate; ~pO,sa.1. 9· R~chie, chtim~dtl:lllt sinc~ 

" "I'll ,b'e h;aving with "an 'un
"savory taste in 'iriy mouth con
cerning' this city/' Ha'iicox said. 
"It's the only real trouble we've, 
haddurirrg oilr en~ire trip.", ' 

th'e fin~l decision will be up to T' "0' , H' :e' .a' r.', T', 'h' , ,fa 
each instructor. ..::::I 

Dr. Copel~nq addell that d~m. 

had 'not served ,on Stu-' ' th,e P!oposalwas adopted th,rough 
referimdum; it' could only be 

Senate previously. He had changed through ,referendum. 
the only "T.hird World" stu- 'Others ~caiIe'd" for the old Stu,: 
,to enter the race. Padilla dent ,S,enate, to, reconvene an j 
he was qualified under th~ suspend the chiuse. Oth.ers laugh
he originally received. ed at that idea since the old Sen. 

Sam Miles, a former Educa- ate has been unable to obtain a 
onal Affairs Vice President de-

quorum since last March. to run as an independent 
A majority of The Campus ManPresident. Later Monday 

ORlTT<>..-n,nnn·l\files chal\ged his mind '. aging, J;loarp prese~t, ,called for 
, " " , " postponement of the election.for'l. 

decided in'tead to run for' least a week during which time 
_;;'1<1"'11 Vice President against , L 

students would be informe'd aboul; .... _ ... _,,'s Campus Coalition candi- the, Prqposal C clause, and ne'.v 

Alan Ross. candidates might enter the race. 
At about five o'clock Mond3,y 

student's name appeared Richie reiuctantly went along 
second Presidential candi- with' that idea, calling it "one big 
Biagio Mignone, decided to aggrandisement of ego for', The, 

the Presidential contest Campus." Richie contended that 
gainst Landy and had notified thel'e were enough students for 
chie earlier that day. Richie, s'enate seats already; for example, 

he had not received he noted, there were 42 candIdates 
IIl\IlI~:no'ne's ,application, gaye .him for' the seven' social science sen':' 

go ahead from Dean of Stn- 'ate seats as of Monday. Richie said 
Sohmer's office where the' he thought there WOuld be no new 

Committee had gone candidates. 
appli~ations to decide on a . 

of qualified candidates: 
So that left two presidential 

Jhri Landy '(Campus 
and 'Biagio Mignone 

~'''A''f''''''U'''''.J. Landy's running 
for executive positions as 

M0l1day 'were running unop
.lOs,e('l, except for Ross. Landy's 

includes Barry Helprin; 
" .. ,<>""".; Neil Rand, Educa

Affairs; Berne Weichsel, 

Due to the orre-we-ek postpone
ment in the Student Sena,te elec
tions the deadline' for' filin'c:f ap::' 
plications for candid~cy has been 
eicltind'e'c:f ~o Fric:fay, Octobel" 3 
at Noon. Application forms may 
be obtained in Finley 152. ' 

s Affairs; all incumbents, 
Judy Sullivan, Community 

Candidates' for ~xecutive posi-
tions are reminded that accord

. ing to campus governance Pro
Questions were raised about' posal C which is in: effect, only 
ether or n:ot Padilla' should' those who have served previous

been disquaHfie-d since he lv' in Student Senate or Student 
qualified u'nd'er the first Government may rl.!rt for ~1cecu:. 

Members of the stUdent tive oHide-.' 
began to talk about. Propo-

However; several New Yorkers' 
repI,enished the stolen funds; so 
perhaps the' Hancoxes will feel a 
little warmer towards the city. 

bnstrations wiiI be permitte'd on McGuiteCase 
'campus if they al'e peaceful and 

.. ---~arcus 

Urban Dept;,,' 
May, Rf:!ceive . 
Additional $: 

Acting President Copeland de
scribed "as 160king gO'odi , the 
chances 'of reinforcing the budget' 
of the newly established Depart-, 
ment of Urban and Ethnic Studies, 
for the current fiscal year. 

The newly formed Department 
was initially budgeted at $50,000, 
but a close source'said "the ad-' 
pitional money will come in the 
form of a grant and will probably 
be around $20;000." 

Meanwhile in its first "open 
lecture" the Department will 
present Prof. Mathias S. Kiwan-' 
uka,who will lecture on "Tribal
i'sm, Nationalism and Violence in 
Africa Today." The lecture will, 
be on Wednesday, October 1 at 
3 in 114 Goethals. it will b'e open
t'o the public. 

Born in Uganda, Dr. Kiwanuka 
received his Ph. D. at the School 
of Oriental and African Studies 
of the UnIversity of London in 
1965. He is curi'~ntly a Visiting' 
Professor at Duke University . 
" "" 'j 50 s"'s'''' "b 'PH Z 
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do not obstruct those who wish 
, to go to classes. 

Describing his position the Ac-::
ing President said, "there is noth
j'ng that I personally d'esiremore 
than an end to the Vietnhm War, 

, but, in my official capacity, 'I 
must remain impartial ... I will 
n<;>t carry, ~ pla~a'rd." , 

The Student MobIlization Com
mittee, who is organizing the No
vember 14 student strike' on the 
national level, held a meeting 
last week at the NYU SchO'01 of 
Education to coordinate the ac
Hons in th-e' New YOl'k area. 

The meeting bl"Oke up into 
workshops shortly after it began. 
It was decided in the workshop!,! 
that'the striking students would 
go in 'to the communities sur-

Blood ltint 
The blood bank is emp~y. 

,There is little student interest in 
the volunteer Blood' Bahk Couh~ 
cir w'h'ich normaRy i-ui,s tll'e blood" 
drive. Unless a minimum' of i~9 
pints are collected in this fall's 
campaign-, the bank" which has 
served the Co"eg~ cornmu'nity 
for over twenty ye'ars. will b~ 
f6rc~dto clos'e dowh. 

All students· over IS-are- urqed 
to donate· blood in a painless 
and ,quick procequre taking il.!s~ 
on~ fref!!' period. F"ree cbff~~ will 
b~ serVed. Stud'ehtS lI~e also' 
needed to assist in the drive and 
to'aid'in the publicity· campaign. 
Interested students should con
taci: Dr. Ha'"ry Mei~el in i23' 
):rnl~y.· 

Give a' c::hnnn~ Sivi bfotltt 

1.11·11 "'J e1 11 ',ff· '-r" 

Acting President COJjeland said 
last week that he willc'onsider 
an appeal by activist Ron Mc
Guire to be reinstated in the Col
ieg-e. 

McGuire, ahd fellow Commune 
member Jeff Steinberg \Vere' ex
pelle-d HISt s'erirester by Dr. Co
pe1and after repeatedly refusing
to appear before meetings of the 
Student-Faculty I>i'sc'ipliiie Com
mitt~e; the 'expUlsion's foUo'wed 
Hle suspenE;i'Oh: 'of' th'e two radi
cals for qisrupting job recruiting 
and ROTC drills. 

Th:e appeal, first presented to 
Dr. Copeland last summer, was 
delayed because McGuire was 
away. Ahoul' four w'e'eks ago the 
.Acting Pre'sid~nt was contaCted 
by MCGuire's attorney, however. 
a date was not set for the appeal. 

Dr. Copeland speculated that 
the reason that McGuire's lawyer' 
had riot sUg'ge'st~'d a date was 
tha:t h'ewas 'deliherating on 
Whether to appeal at the Collcg~ 
level or to go directly to thd 
Board of nigher Education. 

While McGuire has the option 
of appealing directly to the BHE, 
Dr. Copeland explained that such 
a step Wit's prem=ature at this 
time, 1\1\'d woUld 'probably be look
ed ull'on unfavorably. The BHE 
may also refuse ,to hear Mc
Guire's appMl' b'efor'e i,t is con
sidere'd hy thoe Acting President. 
Th~ hea:ring, Dr. Copeland 

maintained will be "held under 
calm conditions" and. will be post
poned, if there, a-r~' any disrup
ton's. A closed h'eanng is usi.nil in 
case's in~oliintr disciplinary 
char~res. 

---Sweyd 
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Strike October. 15! 
(Continued from Page 1) 

In a New York Times report on September 14 a source 
outside the Administration, wh()' preferred to remain 
anonymous, claimed that these troop withdrawals, com
bined with Nixon's draft reform plans, were moves de
signed to quell "domestic dissent while continuing the pres
ent course of the war in South Vietnam!' 

It.is no 'longer sufficient to claim to be against the war;' 
there are few. people left w'lio' really suppOrt it. What is 
neetled now is positive action by th.e entire country to dem-' 

, onstrate its disgust with a war. that has no end. 

._. 
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at home, and through social . 
ice, cultural; recreational, 
and. religious organizations. 

Scoring the '''artificial 
between the twelfth grade 
higher education, the report 

I 

Over the past few y~ars' Americans have voiced their 
feel~ngs on the war, yet its course has yet to change. John
son was dumped, yet the same, policies stilI remain. In light 
of aU that has and has not happened, the Vietnam Mora
torium Committee, the Student Mobilization Committee, 
the, Fifth Avenue Peace Parade Committee, and the New 
Mobilization Committee to End the War in Vietnam have 
been planning the largest anti-war movement ever organ
ized. 
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for the elimination of overl 
programs, and' the expan""y_.,., 
advanced placement. allmlber 

The nation-wide Vietnam Moratorium Committee, whose 
national office is staffed with former Kennedy and McCar
thy campaigners, will begin its "Fall Offensive" with a mo
ratorium on October 15. So. far over 500 college student 
body. presidents and :newspaper editors have signed the 
"Call for a Vietnam Moratorium," and a similar petition is 

'now being circulated among faculty members. 
The nne-day moratorium in October, which wiII escalate 

to two days in November, three in December, and so on, 
will not consist solely of marches and rallies as in previous 
years. , , 

Instead, this year's call is for students -. and aU Ameri
cans -' to go from door-to-door to talk to their neighbors 
about the war; plans also include teach-ins, rallies and 
vigils. 

The p~ans for November 14 and 15 involve another stu
dent strike, coupled with a march on Washington. Although 

,th,e Committee ·expects mostly, stUdent support for October 
15, it hopes to get more of the commilnity involved in the 
November actions. One of the plans for the Washington 
demonstration is the "March Against Death" in which the 
demonstrators will march from Arlington,. single-fiJe, past. 
the \Vhite HOuse, and' on" to the Capitol.· Each person will 
carry a placard bearing the name of one' soldier who died 
in Vietnam. 

Growth' Centers and Think Tanks 
Part of a New . College Program 

"The university does not· set 
out to dehumanize itself or its
students, it jUst works out that 
way," said Prof. Jerome Gold' 
(Student· Persoimel Services).
head of the newly formed "Divi-
sion for Program Development." 

Thenew'pl"ogram, 'conceived by 

Growth Center will bring together 
-students and faculty, and accord
ing to Dr. Gold,' "will enable the 
individual to expand his self
awareness and enhance his per.: 
sonal relationships.'" Student
faculty programs wiUbe held 
both on and off campus to 'help 
students and teachers "get to 
know each other 'as human be-' 
ings." . 

"Think Tanks'; will bl"ingstu
dent and faculty together on a' 
regular basis for the purpose of 
generatirig new' ideas. Dr. Gold 
'also plans. to conduct interview 
sessions .with a random selection' 
of - stud~nts ~ every"5Oth. ~me 
on· the ·registrar's list -:-"" to'de
termine what their n~eds are. . 

Currently the Division is act
ing in cooperation with the. Ex
perimental College and HOUSe 

Plan. 
\ 

-GJeiberman 

The SUccess 'of Open 
sions, the report concludes, 
pends on the extent to which __ "n.,,' .. 
dents are given a program 
meets their individual 

A student should not be 
over unless it is clear he will 
be able to· meet graduation 
quirement, the report 
calls for the establishment 
system in which any student 
has c()mpleted a certain nUI~l1t<." 
of courses be 'graduated, 
less of averages. 

University Vice Chancellor 
ert Birnbaum, chairman of 
commission, declined to ·t>nmn_:as 
on the report or its ramifica . 
prior to its transmission to 
BHE. 

By Yocheved 
6·' ., 

. The English proficiency. 
ination for liberal arts stu 
who do riot ,vant H; take 

., 1,fo~me:rly ;, r~quired '. 
l:>e given between 9 and I, 
.day, Nqvember 6,' in' Great 

S.tudentl:l t~king ~he exam 

Bea 
piCk up reservation cards in 
English, Department office. 

These are actions that' cannot be ignored. To claim to be 
against war and for peace is not sufficient. The "Fall Of
fensive" :needs all the support it can get if we are ever to 
convince Nixon, Melvin Laird and General Hershey that 
we are sick and tired of U.S. intervention in Southeast Asia. -Because there is little' If you I 

publicize the exam and nl"')''lta,.,rl buy a 
This is not "just another studerit strike." Its supporters 

include the Americans for Democratic Action, the Nationa1 
. Student Association, the New Mobilization Committee, and 

the New Democratic Coalition. It is a constructive anti-war 
effol't which seeks to involve everyone in a peacef:ul demon
stration of disgust. 

These are not days for Liberal Arts students alone; it is 
just as important for those in Engineering and the applied 
sciences to take part in the actions, for '110 single group 
alone stands to benefit from U.S. withdrawal. There are 
urgent domestic problems that need to be tended to, a task 
which can never be fully undertaken while our first priority 
forces the Government to channel billions of dollars and 
tremendous human effort into Vietnam. 

The Committee seeks to go to the people in the "neigh
borhoods, the offices, and the shopping centers," and this 
periodic moratorium on "busi~ess as usual" requires the in
volvement of everyone who desires to see this war ended 
and the troops brought home now. 

000 
Although it has no direct connection with the Fall Of

fensive, we must condemn the trial of the Chicago "Con
spiracy," which involves eight people charged with inciting 
to riot during the 1968 Democratic Convention. 

The defendants in the trial represent the full spectrum 
of dissent, and ordinarily, as author Michael Harrington 
points out, "they would find it difficult to agree on the time 
of day." 

The indictments were drawn up in the last months of 
the Johnson Administration, but former Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark refused to press the charges because he felt 
they were violating the constitutional right of free speech. 

But Attorney General John Mitchell is using the case to 

JEROME GOLD 

Dr. Gold, will attempt to reach 
students who are totally uninvolv
ed in the college experience. It 
will also serve as a springboard 
for new ideas students might 
have concerning college life. . 

Projects on the drawing board 
include such things as "Growth 
Centers" and "Think Tanks." The 

Registration 
Although this semester's reg

istration was the most stringent 
in recent years,. the same. per
centage of students are chang
ing their programs as in past 
Years, according to Assistant 
Registrar Peter Jonas. 

"Roughly" 20 per cent of the 
student body have go'ne through 
the tedious process, Jonas noted. 
This is the same percentage as 
in past years. "The percentage 
of program changes seems to re
main constant from year to year 
though the numbers go up be
cause of increased enrollment," 
Jonas said. 

-Apple 

repress what he regar-ds as a small number of hard-core 
, troublemakers. 

ShOUld they be indicted, the case will only serve to dem
onstrate Nixon's repression of freedom of speech under the 
guise of "law and order." 

What we cannot support, however, is the SDS-sponsored 
exercise in masochism known as the "Days of Rage." They 
are ca1ling for demonstrations in Chicago from October 8-
11 to protest the trial. 

Mark Rudd, national Secretary of SDS, hopes that the 
group will "take a toll," and "defend itself against the pigs 
who attack any march in Chicago." Such actions are sui-: 
cidal and ca:n only lead to further repression. 

We do support, however, any peaceful actions protesting 
this repressive trial. 

. a reservation process, only. yc.u'll 
iors, ,juniors and upper styles, 
mores are.advised to take to tl 
exam .. Engineers who have '[.lter'S. 

. English 40 do ,not have to 
the exam. 

to complete the exam 
designed to be finished 
hour. It consists of 20 m,nu're.ISLiHu:e 
says to test students' 
express themselves. 

When the English core reCfU.Lue 
ments were dropped in 
vised curriculum in effect 
fall, some faculty members 
side the English department 
that a demonstration of a ~ .... o,,,.,,, 

dent's competence in English 
position should be required 
degree. 

A committee of English 
fessors headed by Prof. 
Danzig drew up an exam. 
Schaughnessy, head of the 
English department, advised 
committee. 

Only 13 students took the 
when it was offered the 
time last spring. It could 
been because "we were ha 
messees," as Prof. Danzig 
it, referring to the shutdown 
semester. No graduating 
failed. 

The proficiency exam is 
same as the placement 
tion taken by all freshmen 
they enter. The placement 
detennines whether a 
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he Race For The Parking Space 
By Ira Schwarz . 

The sun has yet to rise above 
horizon, but they are already 

the move. QUietly they arrive 
'manuever themselves into) 

in a territory they have 
e to know well. Guerrilla oper

in Vietnam ?R'adicals 'oc
the South Campus cafe

No, this is a much harder 
of human. beings -- student 

Laughable as the situation .may 
to ·the non-driver, students 

the College who drive to. sc'hool 
not been laughing much late

_1_,_-"_T. A decreasing nqmber of park-
spaces with an increasing 

ber of cars vying for them, 
closing of Convent Avenue 

136 to 140 Streets, higher 
fees, alternate side of the 
regulations, and frequent 

of illegally parked cars 
resulted in· a virtual park-

crisis. 

Many former drivers are being 
to rediscover the sardine-

- at construction sites, and, .most 
commonly,double parking. 

The latter. is an art best leam
·ed under the aoopices of a United 
Parcel Service .. truck driver, but 
l)n8 can learn how to double park 

. all'of the time and get away with 
it most of the time by following 
these simple rules: ' . 

. Fi'rst, remove all College ~stick. 
ers fr()m the car, thus avoiding 
immediate 'recognition by the 
police. Second, double park on side 
streets at least one block from 

'school; and avoid blocks imme
diately surrounding North Cam-
pus. . 

Cards placed on the dashboard 
reading "Clergy," '~Leavh)g 
Soon," "CityCoHege Footb~ll 
Team," 'or "Attending FI,mel'al" 
will have little effect on an offic~r 
about to ticket Y()Ul' car. But a 
Police· Benevolent Association 
,membership card will usually 
work wonders. 

conditions of the New York 
System -- admittedly a 

alternative to the semi
of the West Side. Highway 

Photo by Vincent Juarbe 
THE PARKING HASSLE is getting worse, due to more cars and fewer parking spaces in the area: 

If the present situati()n seems 
grim, the future holds little pros
pect for impro;rement. Dean Eu
gene Avallone (Campus Plan
ning), while caJIing the pl't~sellt 
conditions "horrJble," sees no 
hope unless a 1,200-space garaglO! 
is approved under the Master 
Plan. Although four times as 
many faculty spaces· are needed 
as now exist, Dean Ava,llone fav
ors student ·as well as faculty 
.parking in· the proposed gal'ag'~, 
with spaces assigned o'n a filst 
come; first served paying basis. 

the Triboro Bridge. 

But the resourceful student; un-. 
by the horrors of parking, 

continued to drive to school 
has been able to park his 
by developing three basic 

"Early to Bed, 
methO.d requires 

student to arrive here no 
than 7 AM, and perferably 

6:30. This enables him, 
a bit of luck, to park in a 

space that is legal for the whol~ 
day. But the student will have 
an hour or two to .kill, and an 
alarm clock is thus recommended 
as optional. equipment. 

The second method utilizes the 
alternate side of the street park
ing regulation, and requires the 
student to be free between 10 and 
11 AM so that ,he may sit in his 

. car and move it if a cop tries. to 
ticket him. In order to keep the 
car occupied until 11 o'clock, it 
may. be necessary to. have teams 

Beaver· Reigns . For S5 .Years 
As Official College Mascot 

If you go into the Bookstore 
d buy a College decal for yo·ur 
, yc·u'll find, among the vari-

s styles, one with a little beaver 
to those four purple let

Across the street froni Har
Hall, there is a bookstore 

name is the Beaver Shop. 
in the little courtyard be
Finley Center, you may be 
enough to stumble over a 

e of a strange-looking crea
- a beaver. 

After a few days, or years, at 
)re re(lUIILl.le College, one begins to wonder 
in t this phenomenon is all 
effect t. After all, the College is 

ing with squirrels, stray 
8nd roaches, so why the 

-.JYron"'''n,o tion with beavers? 

The beaver is the College's 
, mascot, a position h'e has enjoyed 
for over thirty years. 

Back in 1934, Benny Friedman, 
an All-American from Michigan 
State, joined the College's foot-. 
ball team. Prof. Irving Rosenthal 
(English), Publicity Director of 
the College at that time, noticed 
that other football teams gained 
a great deal of publicity for 
themselves by publishing cartoon" 
of their mascots in their respec
tive papers. 

Since the College was mascot
less, Prof. Rosenthal saked The 
Campus editor-in-chief that 
term, L. Richard Guylay, to run 
a cent est to determine the Col
lege's mascot. The winner would, 
appropriately, be awarded a foot
ball. 

After the contest was ·run and 
the entries received, Professor 
Rosenthal went to the president 
of the College and asked him 
what he thought would be a fit
ting mascot. The President's sug
gestion was a beaver for various 
reaRons. 

The first was that beaver dams 
were found on the College's ori
ginal site. The second reason was 
that a beaver appears on the seai 
of the City of New York; and 
thiFd was that beavers are ex
tremely intelligent animals. 

Thus the beaver came to be 
the little rodent who would come 
to Rymbolize the College, and th~ 
roaches have been trying to take 
over the Col]ege ever sinre. 

-Roseman 

of sitters, or, as was once suc
cessfully, done, place a realistic 
mannequin behind the wheel and 
leave .for class. 

to park in one of the several ip
door" garages near the College. 
The going rate ranges from $1 to 
$1.50 per day, but this will prob-

The favorite. area for this meth
od is St. Nicholas_ Terrace, with 
choice' spots (those nearest the 
gate) taken by 9 AM. Reasonably 
good spaces, However, can be had 
as late as 10:15. ' 

. ably be increased soon. The high 
cost of parking· in a garage every-
dayfor four years can be offset 
by buying a slightly less expen
sive car. Say, a second~hand' 
gypsy cab, for example. Indicating the speed .at which 

,The tl}ird method, used by 
students in desperation and by' 
others as a matter of course, is 

Forsaking these methods, many 
diehards insist on parking their 
cards illegally in bus stops, next 
to fire hydrants, in driveways,. 

. this· garage is likely tobe.built, 
Dean Avallone .advises any stu
dent living in the city to use 
public. transportati on. 

Photos by lowell Goldberg 
One student tries his hand at the new computer machine. The resolt?'INSTANT GENIUS! 

A Mind· Bender For The- Brain 
By David Birnbaum 

The red letters declaring GEN-
,IUS flash brightly and the anti
war, anti-technocrat, anti-mili-
tary-industrial-complex scholar' 
chuckles knowingly. This now 
pr6ud possessor of a mile-wide 
grin has just scored over 70(} on 
the new ("2,500 educational-en
tertaining questions") computer 
quiz machine rC'.!ently installed in 
the Finley Trophy Lounge. 

Though seemingiy innocuous, 
being sandwiched in between the 
cigarette and Tasty Sweets ma
chines, the computer quizzer is 
nevertheless eyed suspiciollsly by 
many passers by. 

The all-knowing machine, em
ploys a sophisticated scoring sys
tem which takes into at!count re
action time and allows for second 
guesses. Some students never do 
realize that they can make a sec-

ond choice if their primary one 
is rejected.' 

A sneaky little button labeled 
"Genius Test" is located on the 
bott~m left of the score panel. 
This button causes great anxiety 
and trauma to most people who 
cannot reconcile it with the fact 
that every game' is, jn actuality, 
a genius test. The answer to this 
complexity is that the button is 
only to be pressed after it lights 
up (which will happen if YOll 
sCOre over. 700) whereupon the 
machine will deliver a free game. 

Samples of the Imowledge 
called for by the multiple-choice 
quest.ions include knowing the 
identities of Leopold Bloom, John 
Wooden, and Hie Sun King. 

Reactions of those who have 
tried the quizzer have been gen
erally favorable. This may be due 
in part to the fact that the ma
chine provides generally favorable 
scores. 

When asked their .reaction to 
the machine most people grunted. 
One philosophical sideline kibbit
zer observed wryly, "It doesn't 
take a genius to be_ a GENIUS." 
This may be ultimate wiRdom, bnt 
who allowed a coniputer on South 
Camplls, anyway? 

Peter Vogel ,that's who. 

The computer was brought into 
the Center this t.erm as an ex
periment ,according to Vogel, an 
AssiRtant Director of Finley Cen
ter. It was not done in hopes of 
making a profit but as enter
tainment for students. 

When queried as to how the 
students have reacted to their new 
toy, Vogel exclamed that "We'H\ 

developed a bunch of quiz ma
chine addicts! We usually avoid 
these kind of ·'gambling' ma
chines, but we just can't get the 
kids aw.ayfrom it." 
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-lAV£NDARHOUSE 
Proudly Congratulates 

Shoshbna and Sandy 
, . 

On Their Engagement 

~ .......... ~ .. , ... - - - .- , -

, \ , 

MIXER AT 
DOWNSTATE 

MEDlCAtSCHOOL 
825 New York Avenue 

-Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Friday; Oct. 3: 8:30 PM 

, All are invited to Attend. 

THIS CAN GET YOUR 
. HEAD TOGETHER 

bead your own life; 
EnjoY-it. 
Don't let life 'let you down 

. because of a silly head;. 
'ache. Happiness is as far 

"8.wayas an Anacin® bottle. 
Anacih is twice as strong 
in the specific pain re
liever doctors recom .. 
mend most as the other 
well known extra strength 
tablet. , 
Anacin may not bend 
your mind, but it sure will 
get your head together. 

A nENTION PRE-LAW 
S'TUbENTS 

CLASSES FOR THE LAW SCJofOOl. AD. 
MISSION TEST REVIEW COURSE BEGIN 
THE WEEK OF OCT. 7. AT A CONVEN. 
lENT TIME AND PLACE to 815 AN. 
NOUNCED SHORTL Y. 

REGISTER NOW 
The lSAT Review Course can imF?rove your score c"''''''+,,,. 

antly. FamiliarHy with the lSAT can and should improve 
second of two scores. Admissions Officers realize this fa-~t a 
give the second exam less weight. The lSAT, Review 
is designed to place you in th~ same position as if you 
taken the exam several times. It will thoroughly and, "U," ,'U''''''''V 
familiarize you with the lSAT so that you can score 
without actually having taken, the exam twice. 

Course is based upon most recent, Aug., 1969, e)c~m. T " 
question answering and time saving techniques; how to avoid 

reading into questions and second guessing. Promotes confid. 
ence -and lessens tension. Course puts you ()n a schedule to " 
prepared right up until the tiine oftheeiiam~ 

INSURE THAT YOU ARE PROPERLY PREPARED 
FOR THE LSAT. 

A few -points can make a difference. 

REGISTER BY, CHECKING APPROPRIATE BOX 
::.~BELOW; OR FOR FUltTIlER INFORMAl'ION ' 

(201) 622-1313 ORWIUTE LSAT" REVIEW 
.;..~CO(JRSE, POB 1165, NEWARK, N~ J.07101. 

[J EnJ:I~sed is check 
for $65. Please 
enroll me and 
advise class place 
and time 

Registration $65.00 

o Enclosed is, $10.00- , 
check Balance to 
be paid prior to 
first class 

. Name _______ ". ___ . __ ,. __________ ..... _____ , ___ , 
Address -----------... -----... -----. ______ " ___ C_, 

lE CERClE FRANCAIS will 
hol,d a Stud~nt-Faculty _T~a , 
on Thursday, Oct •. 2,at, 1'2:30,: 
PM in Downer 202. All are " 
welcome. CITY COLLEGE. CAN BE· 

~'. ~:. . - -. '0-'... . '- . . 

DATING SERVICE 
FOR JEWISH 

SINGLES' 
Dates for one year. 
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Curricular, Stcueture Reform. 
(Continue~ from Page 2) 

special External Review C6mmit
tees for staff quality, financing' 
and student needs. 

The COlnmittee sugge~ted also 
that gradjn,g a.s it is now knoWll 
mig,ht' be .phase~ oqt; ratinJr; 
f-orms would· be used and students 
would be allowed to take cour:&el'l . 
outside their major on a pass
~~g bl¢s. Stu.d~s, if the~. QO}n
~~ttee's pr:oposa(' we~e "adQPted, 
would also have to take acom-:
prehensive. examination in their 
major subject. 
.,~t was ~lso q!ged.~t the Col
~~g;~: 1,1t~,n~h a, "b~oad an4 . vigor-: 
«?l!s . ~~Jl~~" . for new sgurces 
of funding... TJ!:lta.pp~ mo~ey'''" 
~v.~ i4~a,s mc1u,de a ,tri-:s,e
:m.eater or qu!\rter-semeste.r PI.a.:rt. 
~~,k~g uoSe of adva~ed. p~.e.,.. 

a Dean of Freshmen, Director of 
Admissions, Vice President for 
Aca4:~mic Affai:l:s, and Vice. P:.:e~i
dent for Institutional Affairs be 
appointed to h,e1p e.a.se the 'ad-
ministrative load. " , 

~ymore, technically." Howevet:. 
he continued, "This seme~r, as~ 
. - ~. " .. ' ., .. ,. 
suming it's quiet enough, we'll' 
press for each of these recom4 

mendations." 
Professor Gettel mentioned ~ __________ _ 

that some: faculty members 'tHE MEN -AND'.WOMEN· 
t.~,<?l!gP".t. thf:\.t the SPflci~1 -Comm,i~- : O~ CCN;l; 
tee on -Curriculum had "exceeded ~r~ eorcJially ip,vi~ to: 
its t;n.a.~!Iat~" iA. ~d~aDflng: ~ r~-: Medica' 5ttMIent 
~r~,al?~;~~ipn. of ~l?-e ~,dm.inistr~-. .,. . Mixer -.' > 

~ion. He said that the curri.cv.~ • lum" as weii'as "other aspects of 2- ~nds, Rooni'for .1,O,OO~opl~ 
~~~. (;oU~~~ ~~,s~ be I;~a~e:d at pja~e:' Int.ern.",tio~~1 ~ot.~t·· 
the same' time. You can't jJl,~t (~eW1e~y ,Mrp~rt) , 
~nJ!;~r ~rQ1,tn4 ~itb co~es' qp~~ss ~ate: ~!d.a)'-, 9c~ober 3 

t?~ ''Yhple stru<;tq;t;~ of the Cpl~e~~ (AdmiSSion~:;~!~1.50{r.you 
- i.s ~'p~ov:eQ~" .. 

. ... ;bring 'this Ad. Free to Inter~' 
. ,Pr ...... o.f,e.ssor:. Po.aner n.o .. teo d . tho at .. _. - ResidentS, Sama). . 

"We. ~q~t¢~t a~ a co~m..l.t~e.~ ,--"!,,",,_. _. _--_-' __ ---" 

lP..~:tlt . cr~dits, ind}W,!:lnge~t&tudy ~~~, ,~,~,.,~,~ .. ~. ,~.~ .. j::;l.~~~~ .... ~~~~. ~~,.~:.~. ~",iiii. 1);: •• ~.~. _~~,--=~.Qi: .. ~_.''O!~,:ii~.P:;,~~.,.,iI. ".~ 
¥.<l, a system qf '~9itiWt, .(in,clq;d;: , . >; :. 

~~d:4~V~'" ~1!it~<m ·to 'll:~Y .. " ." , ... ,DlE,·;,SlIG.IEC;_.' ','c'_: .c-.'~ .• ' '".~ 
. 'rhQ,J:epo:rtproposed, tdo;;th.il~; -. . :' . l 

· !~e Q:,~~~rodi,f::;!1hex:= .,·J~.:.·:Qge._n·w:itb t.h.t~BfOtheJ; .... ~$'Qf ...... . 
l:Q.~. ltnme 'ately!~ introduce: • ~~""1' .-
'~p1?rop;riate.non-Western infor- T U KA~ I:-K lOll 
~:t!~:r~!~~ican and Asian) into' •. ,'A~_: .~ .. v .. l..~ ~I_ ..... ; 

With _respeet to reorganizing 
· the administration the Special 
. Committee on.qurriculum, b~~;ides 
-w.:If.!w?, . t4e divisio~~ d.~n~11i:1?s .. 

.. ~c~y:n~E)I?ded,that a .new liaison. 
between . the College and the 
CQ~rrW&~' ;l?~, ~~R,~~; iJ.?rJl1:~_ · ~~~ .. ~;" t ~!NH·H;ip.!!~R~ ~~ ~-.. '> 

This Friday, QdClll" 3 
1143-3 Fletbush AVI., Nr;, -Brook". (oDage 

i34-9515 
1Ihvw.:'f:;g·'t~~~~ _ 

· ~:t \v'~s. ~§.o, ~()WlJ}Qp.~4 ~t ~~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~.~_ ~~~:.,~~~ .. ~ ... ~ .. , .. ~. ~,~, .~:~. 

CONSIDER THE POSSIBILITIES 
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if you like designing your own thing, I 
wd ill. ht/J). Y9u• If. nQt, . ~hC?Q.se ol)e 9f, mt 
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Pratt: Stans Booters: 
Becord .Drops To· 1. .. 2 

By Jay Myers 
It was the first pivotal game of the season, the one Coach Ray Klivecka needed to 

get, his booters back on the rig.ht track It was· the game that would take care of the 
mistakes made in Tuesday's disappointing loss to Columbia. 

Ironicaily, many of the mis
takes were straightened out, but 
still the Beavel's lost to Pratt, 

, 3-2. The road to national recog
nition thus took a dangerous turn 
for the worse.· Last year's 9-3 
tea.m ·is now 1-2, and there ean 
be no more· Columbias . and no 
more Pratts. 

quarter. The Beavers gave it 
their all as Hamelos found the 
post again and narrowly missed 
on a few other occasions. The 
pressure was great,but nothing 
went in. 

, Coach Lester Solney's jun
ior varsity soccer . team was 
defeated by Pratt by a score 
of 4-3, on Saturday~ 
.. Peter Leuyen, the center for-, 

ward, scored two goals, and Len 
Barnes, the right halfback, tallied 
once for the College.' 

The crowd, ~t Pratt's field was 
expecting a~ uRhill battle for the 
host school, but they were quickly 
surprised as their All-American 
performer Basilio Pugatchenko 
Jofted a perfect pass to his right 
wing who then hit his center for;" 
ward for a perfectly-executed 
'Soore.· 

DiBono Scores 
The College's own All-'America 

candidate, Mike DiBono, who had 
'gotten off to a slow start in the 
g:,lme, evened matters early in 
the second period when he con
verted a direct kick oveF a wall 
-of defenders and beyond the reach 

Unhappily, the College will 
face perhaps its t~ughest rival 
of the season on S:;tturday wh~!l 
it ~iBits' Adelphi. ThePapthers 
,have reinforced themselves by the 
acquisition of a few Israeli na
tional team players. Another un
fortunate situation involves the 
physical con'dition of the team. 
Aurelio 'Gennarini defied trainer 
Al Maxtutis and played until 
Ta6kedup again late in the·game. 
Philippe' Vo,' phiying his ,first 
gam'e for the College, suffered a 

- Despite the loss, Coach Solney 
was satisfied with his team's per
for.mance. Everyone gave a 100% 
effort, and, but for a few bad 
breaks, the game might have been. 
won. It is stili early ih the sea. 
son, and Mr. Solney expects the 
squad -to' win at 'least half its 
games. 

This is the·first year that City 
College's 'Bocce'r . team has been 
divide<! into a varsity arid a jun
ior barsity. Previously,' a fresh-' 
man squad and a varsity squad 
had· existed. The JV team allows 

Photo 
Another Beaver scoring attempt goes astray as Pratt Cle,1rensen 

clear the ball away from the goal mouth, while the goalie backs 
Beaver forward can only look on. ' 

-of the goaltender. A little while 
later ,the Beaver!? took the lead 
as Demetrios Hamelos cashed in 
~n a forty footer from his right 
w,in'g after .a pass from Tony Ca
sale. 
. It 'looked, as if .the Lav~nder 
would -break it open as, after a 
fine save in the nets' by Louis 
H-opfer, Savani Santana fed Ha
iwlelos, who then hit the inside of 
the left post. A' whistle was 
blown, apparently signifying a 
goal ; however, referee' Jim Mc
Lean (one of the old· breed of 
anti-CONY officials} decided to 
ov~rrule his eollegue. and nlllIify 
the' goal. 

Pratt Ties it Up 
" A fe~ minutes later, ,Pratt tied 

it up as Hopfer failed to come 
out to grab a right-to-Ieft pass, 
across the goalmouth. It was 
picked up by the left wing who 
fed inside for the score. 

. The· game-clincher came early 
in the third quarter. A defen
sive lapse on the part of _the 
Beavers allowed the Pratt for
wards to control the ball deep in 
Laven.der territory .for an ex
tended time, until they got the 
open shot right in front. Hopfer 
had· no chance. 

Once again, the stage was set 
for another. wild, catch-up last 

"""IIIIIII"""""IIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIII"lIlIIllIIlIlIImIIllIllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHnnlllllllllHllI 

Intramuralls 
The Intramural program is now 

under the leadership of a new 
director" Mr. Richard Zerneck. 
The program encompasses many 
areas of individual, as well as 
team sports. This includes such 
things as basketball, football. 
vqlleyball, tennis, swimming, and 
handball. 

. recurrence -of his ankle injury. 
Oh, yes. There was someone 

else who 'wasn't feeling too well. 
His name is Rimantas Klivecka .. 

NYU Wins 15~18 
The College's cross coun

try team was·, SUpposed to 
have led off its season Sat
urday at Van Cortlandt Park 
with 'a traditional 15-50 
shutout- at the hands of 
Metropolitan" Conference 
champs NYU.' The' final 
sC'ore though was a surpris
ing 15-48. ' 
. T~e surpri§e was .freshman 
JackLe~y who finished' in 28 n1iJj. 
and 35 seconds. His time was only 
four seconds behind the supposed 
super runners from NYU led by 
Byron Dyce who crossed the. 
finish line shoulder to shoulder. 

In cross country, only the first 
five finishers count in the point 
total, but. the next two runners 
can displace the opposing team. 
Levy beat out the last two NYU 
men to grab the two points. _ 

King's Point Triumphs 
In the third part of a trian

gular meet the Beavers were de
feated by King's Point, 25-34. 
The results might have been dif
ferent had captain Greg Calderon 

GREG CALDERON 

and Don Kalish, the top two men 
by pre-season predictions, been 
able to run. Bad legs held them 
out. 

Another surprise was Jerry 
Egelfeld, who finished in a speedy 
29:14. Egelfeld was the lead 
Beaver harrier until Levy passed 
him at about the four mile mark. 

. Pedro L'Official finished third 
for the Beavers in 30 :46. 

The last two Beaver point 
scorers were Carlos Cupril, in 
32:28, and Harry Kraus, 34:22. 

-Robert Siegel 

Diamondlllen Divided 
The College's baseball 

team split a weekend double
header with powerful St. 
John's at their Queens cam
pus. The opener was a 2-1 
Beaver victory, before they 
fell 6-1 in the second game. 

high scoring game did not occur. 
The diamondmen's fall recorlj 

is now even at three wins and 
three losses, while the Redmen's 
slate is at 8-3. 

Hockey 
All information and entry 

blanks can be· gotten in the In
tramural. Office in Wingate 107. 
The program takes place during 
the club break on Thursday 12-2. 
Mr. Zerileclc: expresses the need 
for any volunteers to help offi
ciate, for this is essential to the 
I"Unning of the program. He 
welcome any suggestions from 
students to help improve the 
program. 

Vinnie C~muto pitched a strong 
nine inning stint to get the win, 
and bring his fall record to 2-0. 
Both his vic6tories have be~n 
against Metropolitan Conference 
foes, a good sign for the spring. 

John Roig was the losing' 
pitcher in the second game. His 

record is now 1-2. 

The Hockey Club will hold its 
first practice session of the term 
Saturday night at 1 I PM at 
Skateland Arena in New Hyde 
Park. 

Anyone interested should caU 
Brad T elias at 549-0356, or come 
to Shepard 129 at 12:00 Noon 

IlJIUlllIIlIIUllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIllIlIIlIIllIlIllIllIIlIllHIHlIlHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhflHRIJII. 
As usual in the mammoth St. 

John's field, the home run ani on Thursday. 

men unable to play varsity ball, 
a chace to gain experience and 
to improve themselves. Many will 
join the varsity later in their 
college careers. For those who 

are not varsity caliber, the 
team provides them with the 
portunity to still play n-rC"'.n,'l 

intercollegiate soccer. 

-Sy u, .. ~ •• "'_ 

NO'-Tears Shed 
The meet had been lost, 

but there were no tears. The 
scores weren't too close, but 
t~ere w~s no shame. The 
brashness of it all showed 
clearly that cross country 
at the College was far from 
dead and maybe only in the 
embrY'onic stage. 

The hope that was born Satur
dayat Van Cortland Park was 
largely due to the efforts of three 
young me,n competing in th'tir 
first varsity race for the College. 
For Jack Levy, Jerry Egelfeld, 
and Pedro L'Official, it was the 
start of careers that should blos
som .in the next three or four 
years. 

Levy a "Real Find" 
Levy represents the "real find" 

for coach Francisco Castro, who 
had languored through two con
secutive mediocre· seasons. A 9 
minute 51 second two-miler 
at Sheepshead Bay High School 
in Brooklyn, Levy chose the Col
lege in order to get a good educa
tion. As it now looks, his cross 
country career may not -suffer 
either since the freshman harrier 
trailed five _NYU "scholarship" 
runners, including the famed 
Byron Dyce, across the finish line 
by a scant four seconds on Satur
day. His time: a promising 28:35. 

ance on Saturday. The data 
collected shows that this; 
comer is certain to be a 
contributor to whatever 
the t~am. a.chieves this falL· It 
to be remembered that the 30 
time is practically the same 

-that recorded by last year's 
·omore . !!Itarter Greg Calderon ~uQen 
his first varsity race. 

deron .and .fellow junior 
Don Kalish, who were counted 
to lead the squa.d this year? 
have bad legs, but coach 
is banking his hopes for a SUI.u:''''''r '" 

cessful campaign on their 
to form. Neither of the two a_r""'~~ 
peared last week but it is. 
that'both will report to the ",t:"""nmrnO' 

ing line thi~ coming Saturday 
and ready. With the two, 
College is a threat to every SC1Io • .,eK 

on the schedule. Without 
the fourth and fifth spots 
be a bit shaky. 

Actually, sophomore Carlos 
pril is expected to improve on 
32:38 time, and Harry Kraus 
Joe Scott should also work ----_,.~n 
clocking down to where t-h-he_~y,..,.;rl~m~~~l:ate 
help the rest. Cupril's '" 
was perhaps somewhat 
pointing; but it was his first 
tempt at the five mile Ul<'LI>J"L.~W 
and no one would be surprised .t:Ull~ULa~lUJ 
he takes even forty or fifty 
conds off that mark in this we~e ... ".,. 
meet against Queens, Adelphi 
Fairleigh Dickinson (FDU), 
which the College is supposed 
finish a distant second at best. 

Maybe 

But who knows! With 

system; 
police from t: 

While coach Castro had heard 
a fair account of Levy's talent 
the emergence of sophomore Egel
feld was one of those pleasant 
surprises that happen now and 
then to coaches. Egelfeld had to 
revamp his mental attitude prior 
to Saturday, but his 29:14 clock
ing for the five mile course is 

. evidence enough that the job was 
well done. Castro's smile was 
exhibit B. 

,and Kalish FDU might even 
had. And the indoor season 
ises sophomore Butch Harris 

Hodge is in fa 
qualifying cll 

The clause sa: 

A member of the outdoor track 
squad last spring, "Pete" L'Of. 
ficial was an unknown entity 
preceding his fine 30:46 perform-

the sprints and a freshman na,lll~.:!l.t~ 
Gus Romain. who long 
22'6" and triple jumps 46'6", 
Levy in the long distances and. 
Oh boy! 

have previl 
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